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The News of Court.
Court convened at Chesterfield

Monday with his Honor Judge
Gage presiding, and all the other
Court offiicials in their respective
places.
The case against Johu Harley,

was nol prossed on payment of
$25. '

Jesse Norton plead guilty to *

the charge of housebreaking and 1

larceny and was sent to'the chain,
gang for 30 days. This case at-
tracted considerable attention.
Some months ago the express oftDorTfalonrJ-irrna pnt'ororl nnd
UU9 a u i. a^giuuu i? mm vmw.

two jugs of liquor stolen. Suspicionwas directed to Norton and
he wa9 arrested. He did notdeny
the charge but said that one T.A.
Clark aided and abeted the crime
in fact he claims that Clark in
duced him to do the stealing and
went with him. Clark was arrestedand when placed on trial deniedthe charge. Ho admitted
that he was with Norton the
night of the robbery but says
they went to the gypsie camp
where they spent the night. Next
morning he says Norton told him
he had some whiskoy that he had
bought from a wagon and had
paid a negro 50 cents to bring it
down to the railroad for him. Ho
went and got the liquor and
Clark said he bought one jug full
from Norton. Clark, a week after
the robbery told about buying
loquor from Norton and bis statementled to Norton's arrest. Nortonwas the only witness against
Clark. The jury believed Norton,
however, and after only a few
minutes deliberation brought in
a verdict of guilty and Clark was

sentenced to the gang for 9
months. Mr. Pollock, for Clark,

vaivlipf Ho cnf
USKCU LiJUb vuc y^iuivv w »uv

aside and a new trial granted.
He made an eloquent appeal but

'
. the Judge refused.

Qeorge Washington (not the
Father of hi9 country) violated

^ ^- -fli^rspenscrj nw ml U r =j
modths or pay $100 fine.
// W. T. Phillips ancUac^W. Watts
for assault and battery, ^vere dis- 1

oharged pending good behavior. J
John Lowry acknowledged

that he had violated tho dispen- J
sary law and his Honor agreed
to excuse him this time if he
would pay to the Clerk of Court <

$100.otherwise he would have to 1

work 9 long months for th$ conn-

ty.
John Sellers and Martha Ann

Spears, two of Cheraw's notorie-
ties, accused of living in adult-

.in Unnn irn lionlr fn nfivt
tiiy, will nave vv/ uu\,uj

Court, the witnesses against
thffem all being abseut.
The Solicitor nol prossed the

case against John Wilks for
assault and battery on payment
of $50.
Emanuel Williams, a 14 year

old negro boy, was sent to the
m

. reformatory for seventeen years»
for housebreaking and larceny.

D. E. Moore, charged with assaultand battery, gets a breathingspell because the State's wit- j
ness was sick.
Montague BrowD, charged |

with murder, was found guilty j
of manslaughter with recommendationto mercy of the Court, j
tie goes to the reformatory for 2!
years. This was a case of two;
boys playing with the usual load-1
W. T. and Tom Phillips pay a

line of $25 or 30 days each for aseanHami hattorv. William Horn.
for carrying concealed weapons,
pays §50. This was a sort of
cross indictment business and)

an appeal by Horn's attorney,1
signed by all but two of ilio jury
that tried the case, the Judge reducedthe fines of all the parties!
one half.

B. T. Perkins, for assault and
battery, pays a tine of ST").

Will Tucker, for violating (lis> '.

Pale, 1kh\
I Nervous ? jj'
jj y hen your bsy.j .- in
f \\ry bad ccndb\:o i'oug
Bccnai; 1 / know ;otu!;e, J
P:hcn l»: -/'y.>v; Sarsa-*i
Spuria. I? you d-x:Vt, then || eorsuh your do.: ji . W fcr.;>~/
B wh r hj *.. !!! 5..v.' rh'»iP this i!
IgiMi'.d c!d family medicine. pI| . ',\T' y.-;r 'i! ij.v. ., m

1} n i .! {inn .ii. % :ii- ! !» h
M r- lic-i > '.i '.v. i'"
(u I «v. ii i I y i' 1 n '! » 3

Ay.rVtl.is.
* Vii'lrT. C. Ay.'fr.T iilnoo. ii

,,^ Abo in^u/r.olurvrt; <-t
- * ? HAS* ViiiOK.

f \nPFQ kwW. V. 7 *.sJ e.V C!ll'»:RV l i CT'-^U. J
V"' r» mfPT* * »* V/o publfc!i ^

peusary law, got his caso no]
prossed by paying $50.
Tho caso against P a r ker

Mooro, charged with the murder
if one Jordan about twenty
rears ago, was the last caso call-
2d. It will bo recalled that

Mooremade his escape from the
Did jail at Chesterfield a short 5

time after Jordan died and was
'

inly recently arrested down in '

rexas and brought back to Ches-
berfield. Moore submitted to a

verdict of manslaughter with
recommendation for mercy- Tho i

Court sentenced him to be confinedin tho county jail for two
years. The Judge stated in this 1

connection that by agreement of
counsel this sentence would be 1

reduced.
At the conclusion of this case

Court adjourned sine die. .

,-H-

"My three year old l»oy was

badly constipated, had a high
fever and was m an awful condition.I gave him two doses of
Foley's Orino Laxative and the
next morning the fever was gone
and lie was entirely well. Foley's
Orino Laxative saved his life."
A. Wolkush, Casimer, Wis.
W. G. O'Neal

Gov. Ansel has signed quite a

number of bills thus far. Among
those sigued on Tuesday was the
celebrated prohibition bill which
caused so much debate in both
the House and Senate, Anally rel
suiting in this compromise bilwhichwill give the wet counties
the right to decide whether or
not they will go dry. 2

A Religious Author's Statement J
Ri'v. Joseph II. Fesperman, i

Sail-bur}*, N. 0., who isths author j
if fif>vr>rnl books writes: "For ,

several years I was afllicted with |
kidney trouble and last winter I ]
wus suddenly stricken with a

severe jviin in niykidneysand was
confined to bed eight days unable
to get uj> without assistance. My
urine contained a taick white sodi-
ment and I passed same freque.it-
ly day and night. I commenced
taking Foley's Kidnov Remedy,
and tip- pa in gradually abated and
finally ceased and my urine lie- '{
came normal. I cheerfully recm-
mend Foley's Kidney Remedy."
W. (d. O'Neal.

THE PARAGUAYANS.
A Lazy, Happy-co-lucky People In a

Bankrupt Republic. i
The infusion of Spauish blood and

customs into the Cuarani has produced
n people with the faults and good qualitiesof both iu about equal parts.
Dark of complexion, with strongly '

marked Indian features, essentially t

gentle when unrestrained or not uu- f
duly excited, careless of the morrow, (
poor und honest, hospitable and geu- (
crous, indolent and uncultured, strong- i
ly Catholic in theory, but generally lax
In religious performances as to dog- «

mas.this is a rough sketch of the na- '

live peuule .af.rQya""*! r^V^TT"
.H *1.« omnllni. I

COC Clipiull, UiJU c> t*u iuu OLuanu

places.VUla Eica, Sqji Tedro, Villa del
Pilar, Villa Conception . have their
aristocratic families, of which the (

laughters and sons are sent to Europe s
to be educated and which maintain an j
exclusivencss that must be almost iso- j
lation. But in general the people mln- ]
crle readily. j
In the early morning in the streets ,

of Asuncion the women gather in their ,

long white dresses and barefooted to j
sell their wares. The younger women, j
judged by our standard, are beautiful ,
and from carrying baskets and water (

Jars on their heads have attained an \
erect and graceful carriage which our
rmmr? women could well imitate. Be-
sides, when they laugh tlioy show two c

rows of pearls, and their speech in ]
soft Cue.rani patois is worth going far
to hear.
When you see Asuncion you see Paraguay,for it is the most advanced

city in the republic. Its streets are

poorly paved, it has mule cars which
run at long intervals and low speed,
and the hotel accommodations are not 1

exceptional, but there is a kind of lazy, *

heppv-go-lucky gaycty about the city i

that represents the national feeling, j
Paraguay is hard up-yes, almost stone ]
broke. The currency is paper and the
value so small that for a hundred dol- ]
la: one receives a basketful of ragged |
i tu j v I in C: ri mny, to represent ,

some nebulous indebtedness of the re-

puMic. G"ld docs not stay long in
Paraguay, nor does It often enter the (

country..Van Norden Magazine.

Mr. Meek.Did you trump my ace? |
Mrs. M..Yes. What of it? Mr. M..
N-nothhig. my dear. I'm glad it was
von. If one of our opponents had done 1

ir we'd have lost the trick..Cleveland 1

I.eader.

Mo Place For Pictures.
An incident In which humor ami

pathos v.* re com' im d occurred in the
Italian p. ttl.-ment < f Pbi'adrlpMa the
other day after a l : .-i ai w rker had
handed a little Italian child a picture
card.
"IT«-r-Httlo girl," said the woman:

"j*. u IT! i?:. ; i. ; re: i<< jkhi itnng u
on the wall of your room."
"Wo lias no walh In our room," Paid

(lie cM'.d.
"So wnIN." paid the worker, looking

amazed. '
"That's right. Tiierc arc five farul- <

lies in llio room whore we live, oro in
eaoh orrror. -wi v.-a live in the middle
of t'i" r yt it s < vo ain't got no

wails i. .1' i a < n.".Hiiladel-
pit in 1 ,

t
Kills Would-He Slayer.

A r. *1''! ntim'l' rci'is Ai»fjoiili
'i'is v ith ntanv victims. ]>:;!

i.'r. Kiti;.r's N ".v Life 1'ills kill it
v jirovi jiti' ^ tti.it < '< ;i!.«r that

i 111
'

I I'' 11 I 1 < t i -

puti«111. Billi« 1 s, Chills,Malaria
. II- ;!(l:ich a;:t! I ntlio;* >t i«>ii. "Jfio

at. Tlipo. 10. Waimainaker's.

Sll'i ' t'ssfu! V '!!: !! WOI'O IWt fllWilJS
of irreproachable lieauty or niudclinjr.
Tin: tin- ITim-os* d'li.'oll of Louis
XV.'s lime was one eyed; the slit of
M- in. ;:;'s i:iou'ii reached her ears;
Mine, do Maintonon was 1 liiii. meaner,

yellow! h; I .a Vallkro luno, Gahrlcllo
d'L.-'r. s u,i d. Anne IV-Ievn six
fneeded TT'-:dii;i m Tlcvii'lV.
The National (I tl lteads assoclatlonwas organized l»y delegates from 1

tliiiiy ' ht ; ? alii iial conven-
1i<m at Chicago, Nov. 21, 1000. -

Woman ana Her back.
In rienry Ilacrloln's novel "Yrivand"

there Is a discovery about ibo expressionof I lie emotions which even i'arwlnforgot t<> record. It Is to the effect
tint woman chiefly uses her Pack to
rsmvey her sent intents. And, indeed,
any close observer of tlie human comedyenn hardly fail to notice that dees
a woman wish to annihilate a rival and
east despair Into the soul of a lover j
she simply turns an expressive hack I

cpon tlicm. No tears, no wrath, no In-1
dignation, can vie with this maneuver, j
which has, too, the advantage of being
noncommittal, for no one. In the currentjargon, can "give herself away"'
with her back. The expression of the ,

emotions by this part of the anatomy
Is dignified, if a trlllo limited. When
a woman cries she Is too apt to make 4

a deplorable grimace. Does she get \
angry, her face will assume an unbe- f

coming red. Very few understand the p

use of the gesture of the hands and
arms. That is why woman, with her j
primordial Instinctive wisdom, uses ]
her back, especially wnen it is oeuuuful,as one of the chief weapons In the
eternally diverting war of the sesbs.

Women Laborers.
Women are largely employed In

Praguo and elsewhere In Bohemia as

ordinary day laborers In the constructionof buildings. They mix mortar,
sift sand aud carry bricks and mortar
to various parts of the buildings being
constructed. For such service they
are paid.from 82 to 87 cents per day.
Women also unload coal, carrying It
from the wagon on the street to the
cellar of1 the building. For this they
aro paid 40 cents per day and work
from G a. m. to G p. in., with an hour
for dinner.

- I-

Simple Remedy For LaGrippe.
La Grippe coughs are dangerous

is they frequently develop into
pneumonia. Foley's Iloney and
l'ar nob only stops the cough but
:ieals and strengthens the lungsso
ihat no serious results need be
"eared. Thegeuuine Foley's Honey
uul Tar contains no harmful
irugs and is in a yellow package.
Refuse substitutes. W. G. O'Neal.

RanHnm Shot*.

I shot an arrow into the air; it fell
In the distance, I knew not where, till
a neighbor said that it killed his calf,
and I had to pay him six and a half
($0.50). I bought some poison to slay
some rats, and a neighbor swore that
It killed his cats, and rather than argueacross the fence I paid him four
dollars and fifty ($4.50) cents. Ono
night I set sailing a toy balloon and
hoped it would soar till it reached
the moon. But the candle fell out on

a farmer's straw, and he said I must
settle or go to law. And that is the
way with the random shot.it never

hits in the proper spot. And the joke
you spring, that you think 60 6raart,
may leave a wound in some fellow's
heart..Atchison Globe.

~i~ t
How can any person risk taking r

some unknown cough remedy, i

,vheii Foley's Honey and Tar costs *

diem 110 more? It is a safe remedy, t

contains no harmful drugs, and
nires the most obstinate coughs
ind colds. Why experiment with t
four health? Insist upon having i

diegenuine Foley's Honey and Tar. e

W fln-f^H.'ll,^
v 1

Knew Them at Once. j
The vicar appointed to a living In an ^

)ld English village was anxious to re- ^
store his church. On either side of f
:ho porch were grotesque, not to say
aidcous, faces that had become almost n
ildden. The vicar had these ancient
'aces worked ui> until their features <\
tvere tnaue uisunct. men no iook a p
rery old lady of the parish to see j
:hem and jokingly asked If she could
:ell him who they were. "Why, bless j
ny heart, sir," said she, peering at the g
)ld ornaments, "It's you and your good <]
ady!" n

Foley's Honey and Tar cures

soghs quickly, strengthens the c

ungs and expels colds. Get the t

jenuino in a yellow package. ii
, W. G. O'Neal, a

F

A Snako That Crows. s

There exists in Venezuela a species I
snake of an exceedingly venomous 1

ind crafty character. This snake ut- 11

ters a cry that is the almost exact .

replica of a cock crow. The unwary j
traveler when walking through the
!msh will ho astonished to hear near
it hand this extraordinary crowing.

v
EIo proceeds toward the spot, when

r
the snake darts out and stings thoun- v
fortunate man with its terrible forked
tongue. If not taken promptly in
hand the sling will In nine cases out

^
of ten .turn out to he fatal.

»»;>.»
r

Tho best known pills and the j
)osfc pills made ar^ DoWitt's Lit- I
tie Early Risers. They are small, I

Misy to take, gentle and certain, c

tiul are sold by all Druggist. 11
.

g
Sick Husband-Did the doctor say

positively I was to take all that modi- j
cine? t

Wife.Yes, dear. j
Sick Husband Why, there's enough

t here t>> kill a donkey.
Wife (anxi< and; )-Then vcuYl better

not take all of It. Jehn. .

-» «. t
i

We .-ay without hesitation that j
DoWitt's K i <J! i - v a i:d i jPills !r<1 !' >r \v.-nk |<i»I-j c
leys, buckacli'*, i m i l
the Idadderand all urinary d';--< "b-i '

M's Thoy ar" anticojM ic at-d ac

promptlyin all cases <>f weak i

back, backache, rheumnti-m, and! t
rheumatic pnin?,. Acta ptn>> -id'ti-: <

lute, We se'l and recommend f
tin m All Druggists- i }

. ..
'

i t
"Why have you <jiilt work';" demfead-1

e<l the farmer.
"I Jiurt put In twenty minutes rawing

weed," replied the actor who hat! hire! j
out on t!ie farm.
"Well, you ain't In vaudeville. You're

playing In tli" 'logic now.".Kansas I t
Cltv Independent. ' r

This is the must dangerous time
;>f 11 io yojir to cat«'h euld,' ami it f
is the hardest tine to cure it. ii j
you should take a cold, a few
doses of Kennedy's Laxative
CV 'tilth Syrup will act very promjif!y.Its laMitive principle cures the
cold by driving it from tho system b
by a gentle but natural action of ii
the bowels. Children ospoeialy '

liko Konnoday's Laxative Cough o

^vrup, as it tastes so good, nearly o

[ike ni.aplo sugar. It is sold by.
All Druggist.

Presidential!?]
From Wasln

~.3n

All the Way From uJe
to the Pomp arid Ital

>
j
-i.

r?>v URING the early years of the
IJ H government, before the capital
M// was moved to "Washington,the

Induction of a president, 'alhougha ceremony of great_dignity
ind solemnity, was a very smair&d
elect affair.
In New York for nearly n fortnlMit
weeding the great day of Aprlln^
7S9, every tavern and hoarding hqW>
lad been thronged with visitors, ®it
>n the day before the inauguratfcn
wcry private house was fdled wit,
picsts from all rarts of the Union. J
In the center of the procession,

;odcd by .the senate and follov.'cd Jy
opresentatives, walked George
ngton. On reaching Federal hall
roops formed a line on each Pld^,*
ho w.nv through which the nresldif.
vlth hifl attendants, wis conducted^ j

INAUGURATION CROWD

ho chamber of the senate, whe^o thij
epresentatlves had assembled a fewB
nlnutcs before, and at the door thM
Ice president received him and atfl
ended him to the chair. J|
The vice president then said, "^la
he senate and the house of represedl
itlvcs arc ^ady to attend you to taki
he oath required by the coustltutJ^M
svhlch t\-111 be administered by
itate of .New York." Thenresh^M
["htTvice-president and the senalH|
ed the way, and, followed by the r^H
esentatives, "Washington walked
he outside gallery, overlooking botll
Yall and Broad streets, which were

illod with a sea of upturned faces.
Vashlngton's first official act was to
ttend service In old St. Paul's.
The second Inauguration of Presb

lent Washington took place lu Indetendancehall, at Philadelphia, on

larch -J, 1702.
On March 4. 1707, John Adams was

nnugurated president of the United'
States in the old statchousc at PhLlar,
lelphia. Although the day was favor-'
ihle, there was no parade or gathering;
f a large assemblage.
Although the generally accepted nc-;
omits of Jefferson's inauguration;
ante it appear that he rode to the cap-,
tol on horseback without attendance
tnd that the ceremony was thai
implcst kind, a newspaper of tho dayj|
tates that "on this day President!
Beet Jefferson was escorted from his|
odgings to the capitol by a body ofl
ailitla and a procession of citizens."
Jefferson's second inauguration on1

larch 1S05, was simpler, if possible,
han bis first.

A CcrcmcnicuL Occasion.
The inauguration of Jnmc4 Madison"
vns the first ceremony wliieh was

undo a great occasion. The day was

ishcr. (1 in by a federal salute, and nt;
n early hour tho volunteer corps of.
ailitia began li> assemble. So great;
ras the crowd that the oath of office*
vas administered In tho old hall of.'
eprcscntativcs, now statuary hall, at!
ho capitol. For tho first time In thej
ilstory of inaugurations tho various
ranches of the government were ush- j
red into tho hall with ceremonious I
omp and parade.
James Madison was inaugurated thej
ccond time on March 4. ISIS. He bad |
military escort, and tho ceremonies j

n the house of representatives were/
Imilar to those of hi.? first inaugnraion.To the evening there was an in-!
lUgnif.tlmi ball at Davis* hotel, which f
s now the .Metropolitan.
Tho 1th f Mart h, 1°17. was a beau-,

Iful f :y, ar..l 'here v s a large crowd
o v!:; -s tlie inauguration coronio-?
iln-:. The president elect and vicoj
irer.l.h-.i' i left the private rcsi-j
!t iff: *! nttenclctt*!
>y a !: . ( . ! vie <f citizens on'
lorre' ie?». Th< y mo! at the capl'J'lie

uneducated woman Las often
bo quickest perception, the finest tact,
he most vivid sensibility. She will i
eel without speaking; she understands
our Intra >t thoughts; she knows with

utbeing told. London Black and
iVliito.

A Gocd Reason.
"Pa's a great admirer of the si*erot
allot system." j
"\Y!iyV" I
"Because it affords him a great
hance to ray afterward that ho voted
or all ilie winners.".Judge.

-c

One pound of learning requires ten
iounds of common sense to apply it.. |
-ersian iTOvcri).

NOTICE.
Notice hereby ;jivon 1 bat the

>oo!;s '-f scrip k-n to the caps''i.the Carolina Supply
V.., v.'iil be <ij. 11 t. tlie office
f Shannon. Sb-v* . 1 Jnykin Co.
n March Mli, at 12 o'clock.

RM.Hruco, X
.1. Vvr. Maynan I.

angulations
igton to Lincoln
ffersonian Simplicity"
te of Modern Times.

7
tol by the rollltla, and the ceremony
took place -,4n the senate chamber,
which Is now/the supreme court room.
As the day for the second Inaugurationof James Monroe fell on Sunday,

the ceremony took place the following
day, Monday, March 5.
John Qulncjf Adams was Inaugurated

on March 4, 1825, and the day was one
of great demonstration and display.
President Monroe called at the residenceof the president elect, who then
resided on F street, opposite the EbblttHouse, and here they were Jollied
by the military escort, and the procession,headed by the cavalry, moved at
once to the capltol.
The Inauguration of "Old Hickory"

took place on March 4, 1S29, and was

a memorable one. The friends of
Fresldent John Qulncy Adams had

IN FKONT OF CAPITOL.

agreed not to participate in the in
MHjolceremonies, and the only unl
^^fttonllltarycompany in theDis^^^^^olumblndeclined to offer its

^^^to the president elect A com-"
pany of Revolutionary officers and soldiers,however, organized and tenderedtheir services to General Jack|jonas an escort, and he rode to the
fcpitol in an open carriage.
Hffhe second Inauguration of Andrew

IB'mUitaryescflwTno"outwarddisplay
End no procession,I The 4th of March, 1838, was a beauTlfulday, and the inauguration ceremoniesof Martin Van Buren were

elaborate, and the crowds in Washingtonseverely taxed the capacity of
the city. Van Buren was the first na-

.L
ROOSEVELT DELIVERING ]

*Fads for Weak 1
Mine-tenths of all the sickness of wor

etise of the organs distinctly feminine,
every day by

Dr. Pierce's Fav(
It Makes Weak Wo

It acts directly on the organs affected ai

tivc tonic for the whole system. It cui

cf home. It makes unnecessary the dis
kcal treatment so universally insisted

every modest woman.
We shall not particularize here as to

those peculiar affections incident to 1

wanting full information as to theii
means of positive cure are referred to t

nion Sense Medical Adviser.1008 paf
1 and up-to-date Edition, sent free on r

| cent stamps to cover cost of mailing
binding for 31 stamps,

jAddress Dr. R. V. Pierce,

SEND YOUR
Job Pi

THE OilliONICLE.SATIS
I

tlve American citizen inaugurated
president, for all the others had been
born as British subjects.

A Notable Celebration.
The Inauguration of "Old Tippecanoe"was one of the greatest events

that ever occurred In tho national capital.After tho furious campaign
which preceded his election great
crowds gathered in Washington to
witness the Inauguration.
Exactly one month after this PresidentHarrison died, and on April 6

John Tyler took the oath of office beforeWilliam Cranch, chief Judge of
the circuit court of the District of Columbia.

It was a cold, rainy day when PresidentPolk was inaugurated, but there
was a long procession of the military
as well as civic organizations.
Zachary Taylor had fine weather,

unlimited noise and great ceremonies
attending his Inauguration. As the 4tb
fell on Sunday, ho was Inaugurated on

Monday.
As President Taylor died on July 0,

one year after his Inauguration, Vice
President Millard Fillmore took tho
oath of office on July 10 In the house
of representatives.
Tho Inauguration of Franklin Pierce

was unique In the fact that the vice
president elect, William It. King, was

not In Washington to be sworn into
office, but was on a mission to uuDa
and took the oath of office at a plantationon the hills above Mntnnzas at
the some time President Elect Tierce
was being sworn in in Washington.
There was no inaugural ball.
The 4th of March, 1857, was a splendidday, and James Buchanan was inauguratedwith much pomp and ceremony.After reaching the White

House President Buchanan held a

public reception and at night attended
the Inauguration ball, which was held
in a building in Judiciary square erectedfor that purpose.

The Lincoln Festivities.
Abraham Lincoln had a bright, clear

day for his first inauguration, but it
rained and the streets were wet and
muddy when he took his second oath
of office. The martyr president went
to the capital from Springfield by way
of Indianapolis, Columbus, Cleveland,
Pittsburg and Philadelphia, and, althoughhe was given receptions all
along the way, when he reachecj Harrisburg,on account of threatened violence,It was thought best to change
the plans, and he proceeded to Philadelphiain one of the public cars, and,
arriving there at midnight, ho entered
the New York sleeper and passed
through Baltimore undisturbed and arrivedin Washington at 0:30 on the
morning of Feb. 23. He remained at
Willard's hotel until the inauguration
day, when President Buchanan called
for him, and in an open carriage the
party proceeded to the capitol. In orderto avoid threatened violence the
president and president elect in their
carriage were preceded by a company
of infantry, double flies of the Districtcavalry on either side and infantryand other military organizationsfollowing. In the long processionthere was a large car or float
representing the constitution and the
Union, each state being represented
by a little girl dressed in white. A
battalion of District troops guarded
the steps of the capitol. The ceremonyof swearing in the vice president
In the senate completed, the entire
party marched to the east portico of
the capitol, where the great scene of

I rwodrine in iuAiiiiii Lincoln took

Mr. Lincoln was inaugurated for the
second time. There were evidences
of the war everywhere, and gloom
and sadness covered the whole land.
The president went to the capltol earlyto sign bills, and therefore the parademarched down without him. The
procession, however, was noteworthy.
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EXPLOSIVES. 1

Best Way to Destroy Gunpowder and
Nitroglycerin.

The best way to destroy ordinary
black gunpowder Is to throw It Into a

stream under conditions that prevent
any harm coming to human beings or

animals through the dissolving of the
saltpeter. If no suitable stream Is
available, the gunpowder may be stirredwith water in tubs, or the dry gunpowdermay be poured out on the
ground In a long thin line and Ignited
with a fuse at one end.
To destroy dynamite cartridges the

paper wrappings should bo carefully
removed, the bare cartridges laid In a

row with their ends In contact and the
first cartridge Ignited with a fuse withouta cap. Even with these precautionsa simultaneous explosion of the /

entire mass may occur, so that It is '

wise to retire to a safe distance. The
row of cartridges should be laid parallelwith the wind and Ignited at the
leeward end, so that the flame will be
driven away from the mass.
Frozen dynamite should be handled

with special care, as its combustion is
peculiarly liable to assume an explosivecharacter. A small quantity of
dynamite may be destroyed by throw-
ing It in very small bits into an open
fire, or the cartridges may be exploded <

one by one in the open air with fuses
and caps. (

Dynamite should never bo thrown
into water, as tne nitroglycerin wnicn
It contains remains undissolved and
capable of doing mischief. Other explosiveswhich contain nitroglycerin
should be treated in the same way as

dynamite.
Ammonium nitrato explosives maj*

be thrown in small fragments into an

open fire or if they do not contain nitroglycerinmay be destroyed by means
of water. Explosive caps should be explodedsingly with pieces of fuse..ScientificAmerican.

Isn't It Foolish
To Burn Money?

Of course! What a question?Are you free from suspicionof being foolish? What
is more foolish than letting the
house burn? JVhat is more foolishthan taking chances?

Carry one of our policies
We'll protectyou from loss

We represent only the Best
Old Line Companies.

W. J. STRICKLIN
Real Estate and Insurance

Cheraw, S. C.
t

No. 9342
i f

,
'

*

t
Treasury Department. /

Currency.
* »'r. %

Washington, D. C.,
Feby 13th, 1908.

Whereas, by satisfactory evidencepresented to the undersignedit lias been made to appearthat "THE FIRST NATIONALBANK OF CHERAW" in
the town of Cheraw, in the
riATT\Tmv rvm nuwfptt'ttt'.r ,t1
VJUUI> X X V/l' VlAlUAJUt»l. Ai » w

and STATE of SOUTH CAROLINA,has complied with all the
provisions of the Statutes of the
United States, required to be
complied with before an associationshall be authorized to commencethe business of Banking:
Now therefore I, Thomas P.

Kane, Deputy and acting Comptrollerof the Currency, do herebycertify that the first "NATIONALBANK of Cheraw" in the
Town of Cheraw in the County of
CHESTERFIELD and the State
of South Carolina is authorized
to commence the business of
Banking as provided in Section
Fifty one hundred and sixty
nine of the Revised Statutes of
the United States. /

In testimony whereof witnessmy hand and seal of office
this thirteenth day of February
1909.

(Seal) Thos. P. Kane.
Deputy and acting Comptroller
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Better I
Dysp

If you can help it Kod<
effectually helping Natun
But don't trifle with Indig<
A great many people who havo

trifled with Indigestion, havo been
sorry for It.when nervous or
chronic dyspepsia resulted, and
they havo not been able to euro It
Use Kodol and prevent having

Dyspepsia.
Everyone Is subject to Indigestion.Stomach derangement follows

stomach abuse, just as naturally
and Just as surely as a sound and
healthy stomacn results upon inu

taking of Kodol.
When you experience sourness

of stomach, belching of gas and
nauseating fluid, bloated sensation,
gnawing pain In the pit of tho
stomach, heart burn (so-called),
diarrhoea, headaches, dullness or
chronic tired feeling.you need Kodol.And then tho quicker you take
Kodol.the better. Eat what you
want, let Kodol digest It.
Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tablets,"physics, etc., are not likely

to bo of much benefit to you, In
digestive ailmcn s. Pepsin Is only

All Dru

.1
Waanan&ker'S

Colunn. Seasonable Hints.

Cabbage Plants.

Cabbage Plants.

I am receiving frost proof
Cabbage plants from near the
Sea Coast fresh every few
days. They will make fine
heads early in spring.

Garden Seed.
i

Garden Seed.

I keep only those varieties
that 1 have found to suit this
climate. You cannot go far
wrong if you buy any variety
I have. I will also take pleasure

in helping you with sug-~~.\
gestions as fo cultivation, etc

Onion Sets.

Onion Sets.

Silver Skin and Yellsw Danvers.
The price is advancing

and will likely be much fiigher.
Buy now.

Flower Seeds. _

% have nice
Plant a few papers just
looks. > / tHB

Chicken Feed. 1
Chicken Feed. I

1M

A mixed feed for Hens or ^
young Chickens. Makes the , H
hens lay and the young ones H
grow fast. I have it in 5 or 10 H
cent packages or larger quan- m

ties. Also Crushed Oyster 1
shells.a good size package \
for five cents.

Horse Powders. Worm

Powders for Horses. Dog
Remedies, etc.

i. [. mm
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^ot Get
epsia
A prevents Dyspepsia, by
a to Relieve Indigestion,
estion.
a partial digester.and physics are
not digesters at all.
Kodol Is a perfect digester. If

you could see Kodol digesting every
particle of food, of all kinds, In the
glass test-tubes In our laboratories,
you would know this Just as well
as we do.
Nature and Kodol will always

cure a sick stomach.but In order
to be cured, the stomach must rest.
That Is what Kodol does.rests the
stomach, while the stomach gets
well. Just as simple as A, B, 0.

Our Guarantee
Go to your druggist today and get a doUlnr bottle. Then after you have used the

entire contents of the bottle if you can
honestly say, that it baa not done you any
good, return tho bottle to the druggist and
no win reiuna your money witnout aueationor delay. We will then pay the druggistfor the bottle. Don't hesitate, all
druggists know that our guarantee Is good.This offer applies to the large bottle onlyand to but one in a family. The large bottlecontains 2H times as much as the fifty
cent bottle.

Kodol Is prepared at the labor*
torles of E. C. DeWltt & Co., Chicago,
gglets.
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